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BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE

1he Joint Director(ToWn Planning-No
P'AddI。 DlRrJD NORTH`LP`0079`2019ˉ 20 oLd丨 a

冖 ∷         oCCUP^"CV CERT:F:C^TE
·sub  ∶  lssue of Occupancy CertⅢ cate for the ResidentiaI Apartment and Con"η ercial

Building at Property Katha No∶ 356,sy No.12,sannathammanahaⅢ  VⅢ age,K.R
Puram Hob",Ward No.52,Mahadevapura zone,Benga|uru.

Ref∶  ∶ 1.Your app"cation forissue of Occupancy Certricate dated∶ 30-01ˉ 2024

2.ModiⅡed P丨an sanctioned by this o仟 ice Vide No.BBMP`Add1.Di〃 JD

North`LP`0079`19ˉ 20,Dated∶ 日3-04-2022

3.ApproVa丨 of The Chief CoΠ Wnissionerforissue of OCcupancy Cert盯 icate

Dated∶ 27-03ˉ 2024
4.CFO issued by KsPCB Vide No,Al/V-334444PCB lD98346,Date∶ 18-11-2022。

The MOdified P丨 an was sanctioned for the construction of Residentia丨 Apartment and

Commercia丨  Building Consisung of8F+GF+4UF at Property Katha No∶  356, sy No.12,

sannathammanahaⅢ  VⅢage, K.R Puram HobⅡ , Ward No,52, Mahadevapura zone,
Bengaluru by this office Vide reference (2), N°Ⅵr the AppⅡ cant has appⅡ ed for issue of

0ccupancy Certricate for the Residenua丨 Apartment and Commercial Bui丨ding consisung of

BF+GF+4UF Vide reference(1),KsPCB Consentfor Operauon of sewage Treatment P丨 ant

(sTP)has issued vide  reference(4),

The Residential Apartment and Commercial Bui丨 ding was inspected by the O仟iCers of

Town P丨 anning section on O1-03-2024  for′ the issue of 0ccupancy Cert亻 icate. DuHng

inspection, Ⅱ is obserVed that, there is deviation in construction with reference to the

sanctioned IⅥ odified p|an、″hich is、″ithin the丨 innits of regularization as per Bu"ding Bye-丨 aws
-2003.The proposa丨 forthe issuance of0ccupancy Certificate for the Residentia丨 J`partment

and Commercia丨 Bui丨ding was approved by the Chief Commissioner叫 de ref(3),subsequent

to the approva|accorded by the Chief CoΠ wηissioner the app"cant was endorsed on dated∶

o2-04-2024 to remk Rs.20,59,900仁  (Rupees Twenty Lakhs Fifty Nine Thousand Nine
Hundred On丨y)towards compounding fee for the deviated portion and scruUny Fee.

Accordingly,Rs,20,59,900`-has been paid by the appⅡ cantin the forrη of DD No,008822,

dated∶ 03-04-2024 draWn on Axis Bank,T,C Pa丨 ya Branch,BengaIuru,The same has been

taken into BBMP account vide receipt No,REˉ ifms331-TP`000001dated∶ 04-04-2024,

Hence, Perrηission is hereby granted to ○ccupy Residentia丨  Apartment and

Commercia丨  Building Consisting of BF+GF+4UF at Property Katha No∶  356, sy No.12,

sannathammanahaⅢ  VⅢage, K.R Puram HobⅡ , Ward No.52〗  Mahadevapura zone,
Bengaluru Occupancy Certricate is accorded、 ″ith the fo"owing deta"s,

ResⅡ enJaI ADa"ment&CommerciaI BuiIding:
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FIoor
Description

BuiIt up Area
(in sqm。 )

uses and°ther deta"s。

Basement F丨oor 5467.48
195 No.s of Car Parking,  Lobbies,  Lifts &
staircases.
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2 Ground F丨 oor 3331,18 氍 ⒍留 摞 F悌 羿 E黯
t叟

准 丨嬲 叩
Lobbies, Lifts, staircases, Transforrner Yard and

OWC,
氵

3 冂rst F丨oor 3520.62
23 No1s° f ResidenHa丨 Unks, C°rnmercial space,
COrHdors,Lobbies,Lifts&stairCases.

4 second F丨°°r 3452.30
32 No’ s of Residentia丨  Un"s, corrido” , Lobbies,
Li负s&staircases.         ∽

5 Third F丨 oor 3452.30
32 No’ s of Residentia丨  Units, Corridors, Lobbies,
Lifts&staircases.

6 Fourth F丨 oor 345230
32 NoIs of Residentia丨  Units, Corridors, Lobbies,
Lifts&staircases.

7 Terrace F丨 oor 168.56
Lift MaChine R° °m, staircase Head Room and
so丨 ar Pane丨 s

Total 22844.74 142Residential Units&Com而 erciaI
FAR AchieVed 2.55>2,5o(ρ .05Di″erence)Deviation2%
Coverage
AChieVed

51.43%>5o%(1.43%D∶ fference)Deˇ iati° n
2.86%

Th∶s Occupancy CertiⅡ cate is iss"ed su丬 ect t° the fo"owing co"ditions:

1, The Car parking at Basement F丨 o°r&surface Car Parking area sha" have adequate
safety rη easures,lt sha"be done entire丨 y atthe risk and cost° fthe oWner,BBMP w"丨 not
be resp° nsib丨e for any kind of damage,丨 osoes,risks etc,,aHsing out ofthe samo,

2, The structura丨 safety of bu"ding、 ″Ⅱ丨be entire丨y atthe risk and cost of owner/Architect`

Engineer`structural Engineer and BBMP wⅡ 丨not be responsib丨 e for structura|safety.

3. 0wner sha"not add or a丨 ter rnateriaⅡ y,the structure or a part of the structure there o仟

Without specric per:η ission from BBMP,丨 n the event ofthe app"cant violating,the BBMP

has the right to demoⅡ sh the deviated`a"ered`additiona丨  portion without any pHor
notice.

4. Basement F丨 oor and surface Car Parking area shou丨 d be used for car parking purpose
on丨 y and the additiona丨 area if any avaⅡ ab丨e in Basement F丨 oor and Part of Ground F丨 oor
area shaⅡ  be used exc丨 usive丨 y for car parking purpose on丨 y。

5, Footpath and road side drain in front of the bu"ding shou丨 d be maintained in go。d
cOndition,

6. Rain water harvesting structure shaⅡ  be maintained in g° od c°ndition for storage of
Water and shaⅡ  be used for non-potab丨e purpose or recharge of ground、 ″ater at aⅡ tirnes

as per Bu"ding Bye-Iaws-2003clause No,32(b)

7. since,deviations have been d° ne from the Modified sanctioned P丨 an、″h"e constructing
the bu"ding;the security depositis here、 ″ith forfeited,

8.OWner sha丨 丨 make h⒗  own arrangements to d沁 p°se of the debHs/garbage aⅡ er
segregating it int° °rganic and inorganic waste generated frorn the bu"ding. suitab丨 e
arrangements sha" be made by the oWner hi1ηself to transp。 rt and dump these
segregated wastes in consukaUon WⅡ h the BBMP z° na丨 Heakh O仟 iCer,

9. A"the rain、″ater and、″aste、″ater generated from the usage sha"be pumped into the
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10.Garbage oHginating from bu"ding shaⅡ  be segregated into organiC and inorganic、 ″aste

and should be processed scientiⅡ caⅡy in the recycⅡ ng prOcessing unit of suitab丨e

capacity i.e.organic、 ″aste convertor to be lnstaⅡ ed at site forits re-use/disposa丨 .

11.This Occupancy Cert雨 cate⒗ su圳 eCt t° Condkions丨 aid outin the CFO issued by KsPCB

Vide No,AVV-334444PCB ID98346,Date∶ 18-11-2022and Comp丨 iance of submissions

made in the a仟idaVits fⅡ ed to this o仟iCe,

12.The Apd⒗ant`Dev引 oper shoud abde by the cOndⅢ on imposed duHng Occupan叩

CertⅢ cate.

13.ln case of any fa丨 se infor:η ation,rnisrepresentation of facts,or pending court cases,the

Occupancy Certificate shaⅡ  deemed to be cance"ed.

On defau丨 t ofthe aboVe conditions the Occupancy Certricate issued、 ″Ⅲ be、″ithdrawn

Without any pHor notice.

sd仁

Joint DireCtor(T°wn PIanning-North)
Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Pa"ke

To,

M/s Kingst° n Ventures丨 ndia PHvate Lim"ed

Represented by Jyotheeswar.A

#28,7th Cross,8lh Phase,2nd B丨ock

EWs Layout,JP Nagar,Benga|uru

Copy to

1,JC(Mahadevapura zone)`EE(K R puram Dˇ ision)`AEE′ ARo(K R puram sub-
diVision)f° rinformation and necessary action,

2.senior Environmenta丨  0仟icer, KsPCB, # 49, Church street, Benga丨 uru  ̄01 for

information

3.superintendent Engineer lWestl,BEsC0M,Ka丨 yananagar,Banasawadi,Benga丨 uru-

560043,

4.OffiCe copy,
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